
P R A N A Y A M A
Breath is Medicine

F O R  A L L  W H O  A R E  R E A D Y  T O  A W A K E N

6 week Course

Jan 16th - Feb 20th 2022

11.30am - 1.30pm each sunday

Spaces are limited
For more info: 

www.leightownsend.com



Experience is everything - feel the alchemy  of

your breath as you align with your reality,

your true sense of knowing. 

 

Concious breathing cultivates peace in mind,

body and soul allowing life to flow in your

favour. 

 

It allows the manifestation of your purpose,

activates deep cellular healing and the rise

of your awareness to how powerfully

loving and lovingly powerful you are. 

 

Let the breath awaken this and more in you! 



 

Breath is Medicine

 

a 6 week guided journey into the alchemy of your

breath to unhook from whats unimportant and drop

into what truely matters.

 
Experience the transformation of stress into clarity, calm

and peace of mind with guided practices of yogic pranayama

(life force control) which fit into your daily life.

 

Life is a perception of the mind - as you reunite the mind to

its other half, the body, and connect them with the breath,

wholeness ensues, along with a sense of being the one behind

the eyes, a nourishing experience of safety, and an innate

internal vitality that is stronger than the external stress.

 

Operating in wholeness by applying concious breathing to

daily living, activates healing on the deepest levels of your

body, mind and soul and the navigation of life's challenges

gets easier. Manifestation

 

Confusion, stress, overwhelm, dis-ease, conflict etc all begins

to fade away. Your daily purpose and sense of your own

intuition becomes your guiding compass vs the push and pull

of external events & circumstances.

 

If this is the medicine you have been looking for book today

www.leightownsend.com

 

for more information

contact Leigh:

leigh@leightownsend.com | 0225 170 190
 



 

Course Outline

 

Jan 16 - Feb 20, 2022.

11.30 - 1.30pm each sunday

 

week 1

Dissolving stress - Anatomy of breath

 

week 2

Mind + Body connection

 - Quantum Field 

 

Week 3

Embodiment

 - Operating from behind the eyes 

 

week 4

Breaking from the past 

- rewiring the subconcious

 

week 5

Manifesting from a embodied state

 - Wanting it Vs having it 

 

week 6

Integration



 

Booking details 

 

Venue: 

175a Waltham Road, Sydenham, Christchurch

 

Spaces are limited to 15 

 

Investment: $120NZD 

 

bookings: 

online at www.leightownsend.com

or 

email interest to leigh@leightownsend.com

 

what to bring: 

pen + Paper

thermos / drink bottle

a mat (we supply blankets and pillows) 

 


